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Prophet'. MIlII8IIge Substitution If 
Conduct for Ritual as Test of - Religious Life 
• 
f1MING OF GOD AN ADVElmIIE 
"'One who ape:aka in hcbalf of another"; 
.this .i&. the lb.a1 tra=t1n¢ioII of lhe Gfttk 
word for "prophet." .\ prophet in Palestine 
spoh to the:. f.coplc in behalf .f God. The 
�KI &rou" or' lhe. Old Teatament. Ill< 
writing prophets from the dghth cc:.nhtry TO 
t60 B. C .. was the lub;ec:t of ditcussion by 
Dr. Stewart Ty$OO, in the &trond of his 
l«tures on the Ilible liven October 29. , 
The first Christians wt.re told by tndi­
tion that Jehovah ha� gWen them a deflnit.e 
(:anon of lilerahlre in ae vohtmes. Reading 
it in the liBht of the knowledge of Christ, 
they inttrpreted the prophets as foretdlina: 
hi .. life and �tiollS: Sftthey missed the 
rtat ,i,mftC'all« of Ihe prophet's mt:SI&le. 
which was the .ubstitution of conduct for 
ritual IS a ttlt of religious life. 
The entirt emphasis, in the e:.ia:hlh century 
8. C .. w'U plactd on ronformity to a ritual 
�; thtte was no attempt t9 bring into 
relation with retirioUJ tbol1lht their moraJ 
lift:. Jehovah wat eonodved of as a tribal 
lad rutin. only the territory of Palestine. 
ah oriental tkspot who mU'1 be kept eood· 
humored and inctaIcent with offerinp. AIl 
life-kl Jutka�le.d to God and mlUt 
be: giYtn to him: Mn(:e the idea of blood 
pcrifite and burnt ofl'eril18.1. The blood of 
the I(IlCt'if'lt'e Roated on hiah. the incenle of 
the oluinl '10''' .weet in hls n05tri1s� 
apd be '10'0 pltUtd. Thb idea of 
a me�ly tribal god, of uligion without 
morality, of 8Itl"lfi� instead of innu good­
ness and purity, was attacked by the suc­
eesrion of writing prophets. Tllty pon­
d!:l"td, set. up hypothesu. modified aDd re­
j«tet'l them, and wrote the fruit o£ the:.ir 
mtdltltion. the c,gnception of what God 
n"Ifty it. in the first person, as i f  Jehovah 
himself were speakin,. 
""Thou bast IUde .1 f01 thyMlf, 0 God, 
and our IMwt is re..... till it &.d rat in 
thee." The fIlOft! we: coosidt:r life. tbt: mort' 
we feel the mechuWtic: hypotbail .... DOt 
_ I"" ....,..!riow. w. then ... God 
in an SDOtionaI mood. bat it lequires a 
'laid. II........ dort to f'm4 him. Tbrt 
-""" ...... the ' ...... 01 God . ..... t 
_ .... brouPt that em ..... opIrit .,.. 
....... with theU.. .... ......... .-
.. the -.....,. oonolatr from the _ 
� the fint 01 tho u... ... . _-
_ """"'ina til of Adam ... a IhIipIe 
...., ... _ who in III. quid. ...... wa, 
� "'17. He •• that co_·.1 
... .... _.lil'" for � .. tMt 
... _ .. _ve . .-._ ' ....... 1& DOl 
- - ---
-roo ..... .. ; III it J'OIII' ........ of 
... : cAr DO ... 0"_'" • -.-­
... ......... 'nil" •• of 
.. .. :: ., -....s to CMftJrI ... .,.,.., 
.. ... .... .. .... 1 ., .... 1$ ). 
- - - -. .. .. 
__ of 
.. ... -
........ 
... .. ... 
.... .. -
_ tIt!I-
UI�tt ha� l'Iectcd Barbara Loin\-"5 as Prel!lidcnt. Josephine YounB as 
Vicc-l'relidcnt. and Ca therine Fidd as Secretary to succctd Mary Hop­
kinson, �tasdclcll HIII,fe1 and C.rO!'lle Crosby. 
Mist Loincs was man .. gcr of the Freshman bockey Icalll last yur 
and Captain thia year. She wat also Freshman member or the Under­
graduate Asaocialion and ill now on the Ad�isory Doa., of the lJnd\'r­
".,.aduate Allodatiol1. as well as being tinS'. hockey captain. 
Mill Youllg was Chairman or Freshman Clan fo," a week, Octobtr. 
1m, alld 1m member on the EX\.·CI.HiY� Iloard of Stli-G�)\"enlt1lt1l1 for 19�1· 
_21. She i, .-110 Tr��urer of the Christial} Auocjaljoll...Lhis�cat.-
Miss Fidd i. on the Mcmber,hip Committee of the Chriltian. Also­
cialiolL 
PEHNSYLVANIA ECUPSED 
Professor Emphasizes Necessity of 
Lending it Our Support to Build 
its Authority 
IDCES ARBITRATION HISTORY . 
MThC'r,· ha\� been thr� distinct lIlJt.a:e� 
in thl:' hlstor), 01 TrI)ItraHon." pid Dr, 
Fenwick. I,,:ad af Ihe dcl)artn�mt of Ptlliti­
nl Science:. speaking al Wyndh.nn 11.$1 
Thuuda, ev('ning It a meeting held Id cd'I­
\all.' the. college on the. World Court. Ill. SCIIIIII TEW Of BOND 
1lTWEEfC. OS AKD THE souoroo: 
1'1 ...... ., Sor ..... l.edve. H .... Vanity 
I ....... Nolie .... Pri .. t. c-... 
IN HOCKEY MATCH "The fir,,1 stage was "'hen nations en· It'red into trealies to guaranlee arbitra­
tion of d'lIllut('S Ihilt ha" al�ad)' ari .. cn. 
14 It begltll with Ihe Ireaty iU IISH btlWI'('1I 
Creat Uritltin allll the t;nitoo Statel, This 
Victoriou to T u. 
to 0 
of 
"In the hext two weeks we ,hall have the:. 
Sorbollne:. ill tabloid form at Bryn Mawr," 
Aid Min Srhenk, speakinl on the <;ourl 
Puhlkt�1 and Coun F('rmel which �1. 
Charles eeslrc:., who holds the chair of 
Amt:rican Civilization and Lt:tten at the 
Sorbonne. will be offtring htre in the next 
two wttk .. 
"'Vhcn America entered tbe war in JOt7, 
M. Ces:tre was called (rom Bordeaux to 
the newly-awointtd chair at Paria, At the 
same titM Miss Ely was using the:. American 
book Kdtoll of the Sorbollne Library, and 
she:. learnt that it was ,imposlible for the 
Sorbonoe at this time: to meet the expense 
of equipping their new department I went 
O\'tr the: nert year, met M. Ctstrt: and to­
gethef Vo'e planned a tam�gn ,to IeCUrt 
book. from America fot' this Of.W depart· 
ment al the Sorboune. At"tfirat we P� 
to canvass the I;as le:.m colleges for eon· 
cributiolls of boolcJ. but the: Dryn Mawr 
Alumnae were so cagu to return, in tome 
9lTlall "ay. the gifll which II1l1ny of them 
'lad had from the Sorbonne, that finally, 
instead of the 1H»kt. a fund was raised 
f' buy the book.. which yidd. an annual 
,ICOltle of t!OQ. Thert: ... . also an initial 
�ift of standard American dassia 10 fin 
in the pp.-t.nd they were:. moltly pps­
in the Sornonne thelVH, This bond be-
(.'OSTI�"lIIUl os P.1.Gfl I 
OLD FIII..UOIIQ AND JOIIATAS 
GIVIII AT 1nWDIWI EVENING 
·'n the bitiul cold of lasl Tuesday aher· 
lloon BTyn Mp.wr Varsity scorf:d a smash­
inll victory against the Univtrsity or Penn­
s),h'al';"s .hockey team. From beginning to 
end Pennsylvania was oUlpla)'Cd. 
Most of the first half WIM .prnt in scrim­
maging in r ront of the Penn goal. D. Lee. 
'26, 'Started lhe: scoring by one of her quick, 
dtall shols. which C. Parker, '6, and R. 
Will s , ·tt. soou folio", t:d up with olhen. 
Vlraity forward Ii1&. passed vtry clt:verly 
and showed good sU8.: work. S. Walker, 
':1. was the:. main .trw" of the back line 
and even tried a little: forward work at 
shooting lOlls with disastrous resultJ for 
a P.mnsylvania back. 
The st:COIId half Vo'&j merely a (:ontinua· 
lion of Dr)'ll Mawr's winning str�k. Pelln· 
sylvan ia ptayed hud but ther lacked Var­
sitY. skill alfd expet"it'nce. III spite of the 
Or)" Mawr gallery'l t:nthusia,m the ling­
ing was rather pathetic. 
The Vanity players wtre II' £01101'0": B, 
LoitlC!l .... ':!8; C. Parktr .... ':.'1:1; D. LC'1I.:.· ...... . • 
':!.i; J.( Wills· ..... • ':,OU: A Uabid. ':!I): I!. 
�'lIdltU. '20; v. Cookt. '26: J. S«lc). '27; S. 
Walkcr. '21: E. Harris. '26: .\. Ilru\·� 
Sub,,: F. Jay.· 't6. {Or C l'arkt'r, ':.»; J 
Porwr. ':,,'11. for B. Sinddl 
Peunsylvania! Knabe, Widdota. )Jc. 
Cardle:., RiabY. Embry, Sc.hoc:l� Jones, Mosh­
tor. MeOwen. Rumpp, Brod.ky. 
DR. GUT EXPLAINS IIIPOITANCE 
Of LOCAIlNO COfIFEIENCE 
WIU. a lan dmark in history. becau!iC!. al­
:huugh fedillg ran, hi((h. an" 1I\al1y dt"­
m1.lHlrd war. tht' dispule wall suceesdully 
llrhitrllcll. Simihr treatil.'8 '\"l 're lIlt' 
Gt.'ncva .\rbilralion Ih'aly .ftt'r Ihe Ch'il 
War, and lilt' 1t.'ulel1lent of thl' Derins 
Sra IbhlT'es (Iu;!.rrc!. which you "I: reme I:' 
I", 
"Theil. a 1I«0lld SlagI.', gO\'l.'rnmcnl'f 
began 10 1'("  th"at it is dt�'T3blc:: to antici­
pail' di�I'UIU. :lnll made Ifwncra! arbitra­
tion trl.'atic:�. The (.only trouble wilh lhc,e 
rUlies arc that they are 50 worded as 10 
1dmit of loopholes whcnc,·cf one of tht' 
'Iarlie, d'��II't wallt 10 arl.!itratc, For 
instance. the Rqot treaties of 1008 agT('\' 
10 arhitrate "1I)·thing Ihat do<'5 not affeci 
'uur honor. our intll<pelldencc or our vital 
inten'!'15.· 
"Thill wu a "ocxI·b�illnin�. anll Tart 
trit'ri If) impro\'(' it. Thl! Tdt·Kllox 
Iruti,· .. of lUll. howen,-r. could not Ix­
I'as�c:d until a c!aUlu: was inserted s;lyilll( 
thai lilt' only di,,)IIICli thaI coult! be ar­
bitrllte" were Ihol(" 'justiciable in Iheir 
muun' hy reason of hdug .5UICCI,libh· In 
law alld equity.' 
"nryau �aw that loophole treati,·s w('rt' 
lin good at all, and wanlC'd unconditional 
a,hilratiol1 tnolliel-. binding the part�1 10 
II dl:tPllt� III �ubmit it 10 II conunillee. ami 
111110ugh thty �'ert' nOl cOJllptlled to ar·­
ctpl the commith:c report. to wait a yur 
'lCfort going to war 
"The third stage came ,,-jth th< idea of 
a really pernlanen! courl. A list of jud(l:t 
wu posttd at Th(' Hagat, and called a 
Permanent Court of Arbitration, but it 
C • Uu PIe --:--' H . ... ' � n......e; .I • 'wal 110 rtal ('ourl .. Theft were . st • .: I,. 11M ".. .. ....... HiItwy of e \Mi_ e . .. jUdie. from each nation. and ;you Ju.t 
W ..... ....... . PIa, nree Da,. Gipel s,..dI looked down tht list and cho!iC' n:'lft that 
kach Chon Its. Enali.h and Russian folk 
SOflC1 and sonatu for violin and piano 
started 1M �·minR" of informal mu.ic .I' 
Wyndham for the )'ellr. Mrs. Hildegarde: 
Donakbon., who is to make her debut III a 
vlolinilt in Philadelphia. 80&100 and New 
York. next ...... played. 
The PJ"OI1'IIIII ... as folio •• ! 
IIodI ChonIoo-........ Sporioou 
rMM," "I Cot Me F1owen.� 
t!nrll.h s.".--C-. Leo', Be 
FlnM-
lien), .. 
l>orwe- Fnik � (Irnnpd h) Vau'fhn 
W_l-"Uodo .....  
Itnh __ � in .It. MI;ur. ror "loth 
and,a.nal. ll ...  IlQoaIchM and Mr . 
.u..,... 
... ...,...._. 
-', 
The J,.ot.lIInlo collfe.� ",u ditCu,ltd b) 
Or. H, t. Grl),. profe.I5or of Hiltory, in 
nlonling chal�1 tast Monday. Wednuda) 
and Frida)". 
"AI lhe be,iulling of 1025," he said. 
"France .till Ie:.h Ihat sht had no o,i.facttJty 
quaranf« of hrr'future:. security, and Ena­
land , .. a. indinc:.d tli rtjl."Cl tht Protocol. 
Th�n from Germany th«e tame .. pro­
posal: 5111' offered, III Jhe had jUlt before 
Ihe: Ruhr occupation. to SUa,..nte� Iht' t'X­
'. fanl \\'ect�m frontier hy _ilni llg with 
nekium, FnifICt. Enllla,KI and hal). .. 
Rt iMland pac::1. Deh;nd thi. Ihue wert 
10 � arhitration treaties ror 1M: kfllnnent 
of fntnre. ditrput�". and the EaItC'rn Iron­
ti�1 ,tofl' not to he c::hanpd .;thout rtf� 
ere.n« 10 arbnntioll, 
-
• 
""The:. plan rtta," tw.rty IUppon from 
F.n"land. buf FraM(,C' hnilal� t o  make: 
a hond w:t. an' old t'nmlY DOt yet thor· • 
ouPlr InaAt�. AftlC'f' the rf'fl\('h Gov-
u...an. IdJ in ApriL tbt DfW min;'lry n.. 
: ".", ,,, .. "l''';'' ,,= ........ fh readiDHI to accept , .... PMi U 
...... 1"UJf1'lJrt'KfI '* PAOa , 
";:�;: ...... -I .. III,. 
you knew would (nor your ('aUK. and 
the otlltr lIidc did the "me th;ng, and 
thell I' was alwllylt up to the umpirC' really 
to decide the tltina:. And only one of the 
judiCe. was ('\'C'r ,holen more Ihall oncC' • 
"The League of X.'ioll� £hm provided fur 
a court, A eommiUet '0'11 1 appointed, on 
which �1 r Elihu Rool JervW. Ind "hich 
drew up the "atute of The Hqt!e Court of 
InternalMJllal Justice. Ttr judgu ",C,t 
chait" by 1M auembly of Ih� lA'aICI"" 
and tht eoundl. �itting 5epuatC'ly. It .a • 
a happy' cxpttlient. bUI unforlunatC'l), 
fronl our poin t of vtew it III,-t>lved rC'OI'­
pni�in. the l..ol� \"d I� f.-I m,,-' II' 
earphuittd that lI}Cfe i. no Icpl ntCt"lIih-
10 arbitrate if )"OU brJ,mf!; 10 tht' �Iurt-'t 
.... iuriadic:t.ion unly 0�C'f' 1M raj('" I�t ;a�,­
... it1ed 10 OiL So )"OU (rot thl'r(, .rf: a ill • 
kNJphoIe1 '('If" �Kape 
"We tlUght to ifi'lto our ",upPOrt I" Ihi .. 
grau orpniution, Eutf'rm" it .m cln 
il tht moral "Uf'POtt il nt'C'd •. alld I,·.d .t 
ia tlk end to arbitrate. II "c::kl IlOw"r 
.. )'C:t; wt mUll gift il • atart 
to hllilct up It, authority," 
, 
aad b«:tp 
• 
• 
·The CoUege News 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE HaWS 
from each other only to pay us, and that Holland, aad )'&u mUll admit. Idllet wftb her Staart an.c::utora, abc 1t'U 
if we wtre to UJl(:�J their debt to UI they admitting, llt. Hwclcy ', ),oun,. tbe kind that people.me for .. &IadIY. &lid. un. 
would gladly remit ,II oit1ia.tions to I .. " ••• ',.nd very illtcllttlual "nuaY. lik"· t'-- ,"he was faitbful to bet friellda. (rlt.Dd�l.of. JIJH) f ". _ ........ 
l'ullll_MotI .H'il:IT�iE::�:;'i'!:i;f:;t!,f.'�:;':�1 thelOlt-lvu. Germany will now Finally if you have rcad Lht novels, you Till ludden pauion swept her off her' feet 11I1 .. ,....t 4f RI'1. i t  is not to France and 8ngland and have .. , .dded , __ • f o, I'l'adinr ,1/.0, she was a wile rult'r and a clever ,layer 111111/111,-, W.7M, ... ...... " and Belgiuln that she mutt atone for tltt Rood. ." he last sectaon of ClAy', at diplomacy. [n the end Elizabeth txt-
)lluttlll' Ejllior . . . . • • .  I •. ur Lo .. , '21 
e ... 101 " ••• Uft'O& 
K. 8U.O .. H, '2' )I. Lu.r. '11 
IrOlf'O" 
H. HIC •• Ir, '11 )(. 8Mt'l'., '21 
.... IIIT."T .011'Oa. 
n. LUlie, '!HI J. ralu ••• , '28 
aI. f'O� '18 
BU.I ..... ....... 0.. .0'.'1"'101f .... """0 •• 
" r� •• , '11 �. TytH)s, '24 
'-
war, but to America. And this called �By the Way." w ill siYC you the c\Qed htr bea,!1r,. after years of impriloD-
cau .. e against a countr)! which, c0l11p�acent pleuure of feelina iamiliar in rutnt and skkneQ. hdcharm and ber power 
leaS! oC all in the war. emugd literary way. Their thought and over mq made 6tt seem dangttOUl to the 
more pro�pero us than ever, a yeu will recognize from Anti .. IIe1 Sltf\PIe5t monarcb and the vainest woman 
",'hich, already the riches� ill th e WOrld, is Tholr 811"('11 uat!tl! of her uy. 
demanding pa,tnfent from poorer nations Mih' Maoewm tells the story well, perbaPi 
whieh were harder hit, will bt handed on 7'h; l'ol)'iloLt. by' William Gerhardi. a bit 100 much Mary'. partiun-but then. to the Bevenl generations to come which we are .U that, evm after 800 yean. 
nlllllt 'I}C! taxed for America'. profit, london, Richard Cobden-SandeuOIl. (TAil book 1M'y b, orcin-,tJ ""ow," ,,,� 
It is consideratioll' like thue which Futility and death pervade this bitter �·I"q�. Milt"" Bod Shop.) 
make onc wonder if it would not in the fantastic tr.,edy of manners, the futility of and IClfisb IOU� ene"&ted by the (lid . have been cheaper to canc el our together into an extraordinary debts. The value of good·will is cOllsiA· of charaetetl and nationali-erable betwcen nations, Europe mud PolYCIots" are au.irritatin£ in. 
"WE ARE BOUGHT WI11l 
PRla," SAYS DR. STURGIS 
• 
somehow find nroney to pay u
'
��' .:d�th:i'� I;:���f�;;: ��; �;����; 1 !':II'-'l1ptlo •• '2.M!. l .. tI DI Priet, most ob\'ious and mOil agreeable collcc:tion of mortals. who I P'or",111 U_ty is Kw.:ripciN -,... ... . t •• , t.... 1 .�It"'TU';.ltrb<c '."""''1h,' of rL...!...a! __ C, • ��i;;�;;;;;-;��;:;:;;;; I "'i"i." get on oun. tOOt � -- ..... aWe ia _ _ _ Enm...:1 .. eet'Glld-da. mltter at the all·inst America.. one anll all. from the conteirlptiblc tdles' t'I .• ''Gllt oa.. I., • 
• EFFICIENCY of the: tale to Unc:.� Lucy, wbo finaUy hanct ',l have n o  deaire to impale my new. ANOTHaa AMERICAN SCENE himself' in his .ister'. linacrie. Yet even upon you," said. Dr. William C, SbU'list • The :"llirit "f ('fficiency secm� to h:a\'c On the:': Ru •• ian stage, _ey tell UI, \\hi� ..... e writhe under the book'. aimlesa 01 the educational committee of Men'..;; .<\t hletiel to stay. Han'ard • America ir represented by the back drop II .sordidnes • .;nd bitter flippancies, ita peDe- Council of (he Proteltaat EpiJ� may lIot have a H.rknes., but it hal ;11'1'1 of :ito hot el lobby, where tht patroni rock Iration, its weary tole.rance, iu cuual &kill Church, speaking in the ebapel on obtained dectridty ... to liaht itt foofball I NO" OImt>" and chew their gum On� ven,on W:b in catching the mood of a certain post-war L field at twilight. an adyantage V.lt' h:as . the Swedi.h ballet number last year, grQul), grows on us visibly. It is difficult you differ from me in eyery single ' all-1'"II. No more precious mo-which interpreted the numbir called New 10 �yelop a hearty affection for "'The Poly. I 'Say, I shall be immenJely pleued. wasted because Nature incon-York with a m:lgellia clad negro strutting l •• "; .,,,I, 81015," but we d9"fcel a very grat inlerest it represents �I thought on your i acts. her sun 100 early. Can we � io a bra .. band, before mammoth .heets and respect. ... part. who shoW our Archery and H04!key pic-of morning papera h eadl ining A!urder! . The author's tastes in names it ....... uliar, "'}(ebcllion agains t autllOrity.and tradition. b';111 �,�','" III the Sunday Supplement by the ,..,. Di\'orccl and Drink! For jan, fOT of t he Gridiron" and "The Hero of to &ly the leut. The hero is Gtor,es Alex- .. I:d desire for perlODal liberty, is chan.c-hUliineu, for hucking broncos, and sky. ander Hamid: DiabolOlh-and ��1.1 .. he de-- o( youne men and women of today. the Track." conlinlle our moonlit hockey ...... ...,. W Id ._ • __ I.ICral)en. and leniency to criulinals, our serve! it-his servant is Pickup, and hi. e are to that this .. �UIe JOq 
rallle h .. . pread abroad in this twentieth I «,m,"" . i. Percy Beastly, he of the vet- peopl� are thinking; in ruJity it is because 
century, and becn boomeranR'ed back to PER ARGUMENTS AD ASTRA nostrils. Georges Alexander Hamlet they aren't thinking enough." our weary disadvantage. the storv of Aunt T.......  • sdfiah "PerlOnal liberty is • rid.ieuIow wiU o' rec�lltly Dr. Tys on told us that . " -_ 
Now something untoward haa oc·I",t;'lio"" tt'achin'g should go hand in hand valitudinarian. of Uncle Emmanuel. an im- the wisp, a non-exilttnt thina. It IDa7 be' curred. A real foreig ne-r, a Frenchman • moral lilt' Ie rat-terrier, of possible in solitude on a desert iJlud, but facts we learn through actual in fact, is considering u. by the liaht, Dot , �"i,'.<,,_ ��:;,,:�: � I ��:� wuuccesdul and 
in n'o place where people art: � 
I I alld tOday conlel the new. that <!£ our amusiall' or disgustina .trange- N"';on.1 COuncil of the and of hiJ own trivial liaitoa in numbe"" Like the man who rec::eived • ne!!,. but by the liaht of OUt be.t effort. uninteresti ..... SiMa-..lI m' an watkin, nick in hiJ note, and whose pro. Chnrch decree. "that there i. ..... ))urinIC the nel(t t.'o wt'Cks, M. Charles , dever atyl- full of bitter, tests were over·nded, b, a bauaftty raaark be no conflict betwetn religion K, Ctslre. of the Sorbonnt'. is lecturing It but exceed· ... Iy"rea1iltic about personal liberty, the world reptiea. I ",i."eo," and that "an)' interference Dryn .Mawr on Ed.·in Ar:ington Rob· only pure and � "'L.. clw'ac:ter 'Sir, your perlOrtal liberty mdI wbere my part of tht' State or Federal ... � inIOn IS interpreter of the American the book is the child N.tasha-"ho nose begins.' is uncalled, for." Thus we �pirit. tlfe aert'ne godde.. o f  dies, "We have been bouabt with a price. 
THE PERILS OF THE CAMPUS h.!�rowned from the AMONG NEW BOOKS �.l1r��ng w:e ::: f::iI�::,,: : 
'h P Vh I h a Tennessee court rOOI11. schoot. we are stiU under authority. Enn '1 ough o.tum .nd \ 0 e·w eat-
Whoat a ;olt it will be for certain .I/ur.\, SINorl, by FlorenC'e A. Macunn. 1'__ by _, __ aod berr)' will, according to -the adYc:rtiseo There are a rew stories tb.t never ..... ow at co .... " we are hampered nuat 
h I d I '1 f' '1' brimstonr" legis lators who mu.t D' I r II -� I· ....... _  ith Illellta, e p to reme y t 1e eYI s 0 CIVII- old, a few women whose lovea un. regu a tons, a owo;:u no 1-"�7 ___ .. • . . I d' <loi,,.I,,"",,i' Science to pursue her learch . bo A. Th' •• _�_I��' I.atlon. OC cupatlona IICUU are. tarnished by retellin.... He.� of m very n.rrow un...  11 .. .....u  
I'd dl' h A withoUl the rc.triclion. of ''0 j.. d ••• ', f I!I_ .L. L __ t..l..... Ilelr ca le�t even 011 t e campus. 
1- l r.", •• ;; ,., ... ,I. I leloisc'!r Hero", Stull of Irdan" u an rt:&50Uill1 .... or, UA'" UM: __ · I . f I Ch I '  I law.. Or will they atill ... h Id f t ' b"'-"- aod <_" <'11 UOlll l)raCl1Ce 0 t Ie ar eston IS, we 0 Scotl--eVerv ---eration .....:..... e or eat artel on a uq;...... RIIUI, Id od· h 'bl If enf orc e their c('lpy book religion ." D- OHM" Ioo'-� to plo th f A __ ._' __ A __ .re to , pr uClllg Otf! e ma orma- new person to write of them and a ..... o;:u w a pa 0 uc.u-� uuwu· R d h d " I' of the trifling (act that even . t ' th II .'10 f_A • ..... ... _ lionl. a enoug to rea OIl OUt m et 
I
-
I rh" •• h audimce as eager IS the other. to 
10 0 e va ey UI! _, n:o:uom .. n--. 
cal card!!," ".Iiahtly knock-kneed;" how ha.!! abandoned it? ullder heaven bat the freedom to fall 
much worse to see "Ch.r1eston calves." them. ·When we ,0 out into the .. odd, we 
':rom head to £001 dttay i, rapidly let· BOOK REVIEW Among these, nOlle is a greater liaure of thllk. 'At 1ut I am free. My time II my 
ting in. Notice the necks lliffenU in 1����2" than Mary Stuart, daupter and money, my life b my OWJI.' And tbIIl we 
tryin. to keep the mortar-board on the . JI(IJ'.II Iht Hood. by Aldous lIux�,\; of the pl1ant, l o.able, il1.fated are confronted with taxation, jary ..,. 
Ihiuale41 hud; and lhe feet flattened by Doran. r-.'e .. · Yf)rk, IHl. Miu Macc:wm'. book makes bet . Tbe State IIYI. 1 have a ricbt to 
£rtqttent mmpinl OUt of spark. No qU'rter ill asked. and none gi ... e n. I �:::"V
iVid and human 11Ft- From her property, your time, e\'cu your life. 
, hi' as the hope of the Guisea aDd the -J •• - .. we ._ ...:..: ___ of �_ � _ How pathehc i. the nerVOUJ condition travelllllJ' pu Ie i. froan the outlide _� ..... .... .--. UJIC  .... 
I 
. .. in her own right o f  �d, her are by ba�"m --� of •• - 1 __ '_ of of the haU.rd w.tchu. ullder t illig rI(hculou.J, and Mr. Hudey ,ev.,b l ;;;.nu..,. .,..... ................ ute � was destined to be a decisive fac- God, <""-. of •• - k'-� of boo .... �y mornine between leC'ture'; or the tilc ridic:uloull There .re thOle who . .o.u.o;;u u-..:: ...........
f '-,1,/.,,,, .1 f h' 
the a1a«nment of European powen. Here ... in we find 00 f....t- 1_ "--hrave wan tmile 0 tbe girl wh o ia .. or IOmet IIlg to talk ,bout, thou .L •• _L _-.  � .. F h I • - h -J aue .... very m......  a woman., _."._ authon'ty. m' f�-'''' m. __ lowinc the Harvard football 'cores. reo IN 0 trave uc:ClU.H' l ey do. nOt Slay
.;
a
;
, I �:�u..", 
, UI! .......... "' __ 
ho bigh-.pirited, acnerou. and panioa- aot II.. by ou�_ .,' the �.. of qaeuUy we ..et bad case. of irritability me and tholle who travel und� .� .......... • GuileS )ooked to ber to te-4llt&b- Jod', "c. �-k"" -..-:......:..._. an: 'Do � ind.ced by fraitle .. effort. to let a copy Impression that they are e-urich- . u& uo.; ... a, "",r_them in F�: thdr hopes were.. f -'::61:bed' of "l� DiIci,Ic." or "Le Rouae et Le Noir." the mind, and .0 find the means _L. __ 
h I T when - married the Duaph.iD. bat .,. theae da"" -��- --� .a-. an But wont of an iJ the "di.psting reYOh- t at orlJln complete y. here-'ll I d.oh.. ,,_  _ -.-"'1a... , .... Ii! of "Icebound." What dreadful !!Cene in a Montmanre elba. by his death before abe ... 1O.1���_:n1��IOd.� But tt.e ia DO � fa 
.ordid "aI." re.alt. will it not produce? at five A. M., and one of the saddest Pope � her to ftICOOQQtrhoJ Sc:ot- I dotma. The dnan:h dopa is 
in Mr. Huxley' . life: and , fOt Cat idem: 101m result of the aww_ of .... _ of 
eNN ... TO CANC&I-l I Y::: . Am eri can liri • .,.� .ittina at a fOUlbt apiQat her in Scotland. aod -"�I'L g,,;. ,.I'c .... II .-I; · J!Dolaud, CatboIIc, t. the ..... ... coaIoI of .-._ of _M1 lifo. TIle So one .. �. that the .ucCUJ of table, aoml, lucking "life" out, neYtt triumpb Oft!' tIae po.,. of !'btU" f __ _ m ... Locarao __ • Iremeadou .. ep for- by bottlCA of-lemooaM I 0 1  al 3 
,,- f � .. the ....... of A-. JIoIoroo Iaoo ...... f_ ... ... 7 ward '- ...... � A bUt)' 0 Th� casa,. are dirided ioto sectiotta, u iIltfItimae. Mary cxeaiderH die ..., ....... of..... or, .. .. raa .... aMI the ad1Ditlaltcc of yoar atte-ntion is DOW directed to the Oaeea of ........ tIM PnDce .. ..... .......... t? '\3 .... .. ,. .... - ........ t for the firllt ror your joarne,. The ae«ptrd wItich IboaW Iaa-.e helped. ber, wee ia ....,. T'IiIoIau" ,-+ ' ' .. at &a � .. AI • ........... Well .. aad Dnte: combiDatiou ia bJ the Ibtlli1b of Doh... ,. • -= I • .., .... .. me. __ ... tIN .... Gf the IMIt uicIe for a lDOI'e � e"."II_ ..... ........ .. far ... II_ .. , •• t... ., ..... .. .....� Tltia odd ,... _ � ... ...,. II. '... .... ...., - ... 01 " • 
... ..., "'wI- ... I. «..... IDC!D4a froaa penaul ... .. til .... ........ II for II ft , % • .... .. __ ........ I S. ,. _ • _ .. _"'.' h-LoCIII'M 10 WI co ",. � -..-... .... the mad_ • ... .... .... ... . ' wI" rW - .. -
.. ..... ... _... .. La Rodlefooco ..... _ .. , _ • .u .... a.... • ..1' . 001 � � :.:::: 
Mdt II ... ;1.1...... the 8DC)'CqRltll Brittaak:a. &ltd • , ....... , .. b ......... " ....... of' L/h./I_-. . « .. of" .-
.. ,... ill • ran booII: of Ira.... .... ... 
.... ., • • " t.ler • •• It ... ..... 
• NOD'.' II .... diu ...... 
a.a_ _ __ 
... __ M • ., • 
• . . til :,,11 •• 01 
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• T H E  C O LLB.GB N E W S  . ���;.;.��������;;,�������;;�-�--����;-� . . • The Editorial Boud,bl the CO"." N....  WON BY mT DARK B LUB BARELY DBFEATS IN PHILADELPHIA _ harm to announce the ruip&tioo of B. BCORING f-l AGAINST 11:11 LIGHT BLUB WITH SCORE I-t 
3 • 
Pitney. '27. . � .. lIaIIc. The Bwincu Board of the Own, .. NRS Grem Baeb Support Palt JUllior Por- Superior Endw'aDc:c, Not GrtatCl' Speed Mrcropo'-tan Opera House. Thunday eve-
rearm to lJUIOUfIot the resignation of :trI. ward Lioe:. or C .. eroeu, Win, Out. 
• 
ning, November l--:Aido . 
.. Cruilnhank, "J7. In spite of tie <6-1 dlfferellce in Kore In a scrappy, hard-fougJlt goune lUI .. \eademy of MUSK, Satufclay 
------ the Fryhmen equaled the Juniors in ex- WMneaday, ,lQ2G wruted a vic.to'ry from I Novanbe:r 1-Mi.tc.b. EImaD. 
Print Exhibition cdlent playing and good fighting spirit tV:!8. For speed the forward lint of light Theatres. 
,'heft; will be an exhibition of etchinga in t-heir fint hockey match lall Tuesday. blue could hardly be equaled. but they Uroad-TII" $cltool lor Sco�aL The ball was down at the Creen', had an ullfonu,,'te habit of hang • g bchilKi \V'de'Phi-TIII Fall G .... , wtth Emctt Truex. by Joseph Pennell at the Print Club 1 I. wctk, Hltt Latimer street. The ex.hibi- pos ... a. often as at the other end their baCkS. The alar or the game was alaut...-AloMO 01 IJt� SD."" St04. 
lion i, ope.n to the public. field, but 'I' jll'u lacked the fint' pud .." 1 J.y ••••• J, Wilu,· H. Smith, 8. Sindall. Garrkk-T.Iu JVi,.,.". L-ons. 
get it in. li27's forward line did when it was dear, she was .Ito very Lyric-Da ... dltg JfDII,"�. 
RARE BOOKS 
(or You.niIf or for GlIu 
ADELINE ROBERTS 
51 W .. t 49th St, N.w York 
CATALOGUE ON RBQ\1I1ST 
P'WUIiI .. ,.... It DoII*M 
running and good palling, and clC\'cr in spoonipg the ball out of a Shubert-RoJ'e-Mori,. I """,k. were wcll supportcJ by the Icrimm'ge. Excellent work was done by Chestnut Strtet Opera House-ArtirI� .'"' 
Seeley and S. Walker. Ihe wings or tMth sidn. Moods. 
E. Winchesterl ':!7. sta .. �d tlw. lint Whe.n the scor� slood 3-:.1, both side. rt'orrest-Z�9Ield. Follies. 
"taking the: ball down 10 the fought d�!>I)Cratcly. and only supe:rior en- MOYiH. 
Freeman. I",:,elfs goalkeeper, fell durance turned the: scalu in favor of J.·ox-Eorclw"'UII of IViws. 
I;�'���,<�o:�ut and before ahc cOllld get lll:!a. The work of both " goals' duervu Aldjne-Tlu Plio,.,,;," 01 1M O,trG. 
• 
had made a goal. From high I)raise:, especially thai of ·A. Bruere, J\rcadia--Lillian and Dorothy Giah in 
=""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''= the playing was hard and fast. '28, vdl4) time :t.'ld li�ne again. dogged- ,;R� ... �.�la.�== 7<:"" ;;:-;::-r.::::;<:�----'ShUlJe)'�orinlte Griffith in ClGuijJd. 
• 
• on the rtd team, made several good The ijlllHIIJ was as follows: 
673 Filth Av·. I .. "h'" dO�'11 the field wilh the ball, IU:!u: It. RodKers. K. Hendrick, F. 
New York till Ihe �colld 'half did 1\12\1 "<''' IJ.y'''· J. Wiles,-, H. Smith, U. Sindall, 
26 Old Bond all. The stick work of both tums . Tatnall. \'. C�c. E. Harris, S. We-
St., London and th�r� Wall "cry little I \tlou. E. M uSi'lclman. 
te:afns were as follow&:. Jo:. Nichols- for K. Hendrick in the sec-2 Rue de Ja If lDI7 : J. Hel\drick . •  \1. teary. L. half. " Paix, Pari, (captain ) : R, ALiller,·· A. New. 1-1:. Elting-, ll. Ttltlle., U. 
S Walker. J. Seele),. I!:. Brodie:. Loin�s •• M.  Fowler·, C. Field, J. Stetson, A" ELIZABETH ARDEN "'t'ea'mumt! Haines. M. Cruik!lhank, P. Thayer. J " n h U .J. E. ones. l' . et d, A. rucre. 
, i, based on three important stepl 1929: A. Dalziel. C. Parker. R. Will,,·. , 
-Cleansing, Toning, Nourlsbinl R. MeVitl1, 8. Jlumphr�y., C. Swln, CALENDAR 
November 6-Prof�lilor 
.. -with Eliubeth Arden's Cle4na- Hainu. 1::. 8oytl. K. Balch. J. Po.",. I C{.:;:'�d:� iHg Creal", Ani81fQ Skin TOPtit. (captaill), U. frceman. ' 8'nd Or",ge. Skh .. Food.. Ask at C��tr\', of the Sorbolllle, will 
toilet preparation, counter for FIRST SOCIAL SERVICE TRIP at four o'c1ock ill Taylor Hall on "The Quest of the Beautiful," Illterprl!'tive and Dramatic Poetry Eliubeth Arden'. book on the TO TAKE PLACE WEDNESDAY 
.. - or the ak'n. Th fi . , . . , '  . ." ,f Ed",in Arlington Robinson." "'" c tilt IoOCla servIce tic f triP WI 
Baban! Pe·rume. Ad. a fina' k W d d " Saturday, Nonmbee' 7-0ryu Mawr-• r ta en 011 � nel ay .. . o"�I11 )Cr 1 1 .  loueh ot charm 10 your every Carson College, onc of th� model Iri!'h hockey kam�. e:oltume. I ,,,,,h ..... ,,·. of the Slate. The trip will TuesdaJ, Nowrnber 10-Profes§or Elizabeth, Arden', Toilet Pren.. I C,,'" O n  "The T'�atl1h.!11 t of the Arthu-
, 8 b II' ma
d
e in autoll1obilu. r::H�rloue: inter- I ' arat on. and a ani Perfumes . I LCl(cllll by Edwin Arlington Robin-are on uJ. at in the Iril) i .. asked to �i�n the list 
Powers & Reyno� posted 011 till' c. A. Bulletin Board. 
Engaced. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa, Kathlccn Gallwey, '24, to Sherman Holt. 
-
• 
'. 
Wednesday, Novembet. l1-Profcstor 
C�!>tr� 011 "The Humor of Edwin Arling­
Inn Rollll1iOlI." Pr�,idelll Park will be: at 
h01l1(, 10 the. Senior clan. 
Thuraday, November Il-Pro(ellsor 
Ccstn' 011 P!'l'cholOilY iu . Robin.\lOn'. , 
November la-Paul Blanchard 
will !opeak on China unde:r the: luspice. of 
the Libcul Clull. 
Stanton-Harold Lloyd in Til, PrfslafftDfl. 
Com1nc. 
Academy of Music. Thursday evtl1ina No­
,·tmbtr la-New York Symphony . •  
Chttlnut Street Optr. House.-Willie H&w­
ard in Sky Higlt. 
Rroad-T.4'4' HartNi. 
Forteit-LAd, lit Goad, with Pm:! and 
Adde Astaif'C!. 
M. CESTRE TO SPEAK 
, --'-
COSTINURD no .. I'AQJG I 
I wetn us and the Cestre departmcot will 
last as Ion« as the namu of Bryn Mawr 
.. nd the Sorbonne. 
''The l."Olirse on RobinllOn thaI M. Cam 
Nill give in his six aftcrnooo tasicm here 
;'ellreSenlJ lhe clllmct or a si,r"ccb' coune 
at the Sorbonoe lut year. Lecture courlel 
are not repeated there from yst to year 
as they are here. M. Cestre contiden tilera- • 
ture as the vcry exPlJssion of society, and 
his Icdurcs will be a consideration of mod­
em society aJ it is reflected in the work 
or Robinson. It has been said that an to­
teUJI;ttlt criticism of a livina author from 
• foreigner amounts to the judcment of 
post�iIY� As a Frmchman. then. M. Catre 
will give his afternoon lecturt.; as a P'rmcb 
professor he will med: the major Frmch 
dus at noon. and the graduate studtnts at 
Cl,ht in the eva:'linr." 
"W, "Nn. 
tk, ,,,- ..., 
FRIISHMEN. SOPHOIIORIIS. JUNIORS. SBNIOp. ATRLB1'118 
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The House of Youth 
..... nto the Costume Suit, the 
Separate Cost and the TaiIorod 
Frocl< with an unus .... charm and 
in • c1ivenlty of orfcinaI mod .. 
whooe youthful """""' wID .P .... 
.trOIIII7 to the omart eone.. miu. 
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• THE C O L L E G E  N E W S  -
I 
ELEANOR MUaallLMAN TALKS 
OF JUNIOR MONTH ON SUNDAY 
Ha\ iug thus .kr-Ic:hed the bacltgfound learned that the two essential features of 
)( Junior Uonth r will prohed now willi . good cue worku are not tn he Aat�hed 
II". fir" statement and explain "the turn" by giving mOlley. bUI to St'c� the )0(-011 tvil 
Q1&aliIieliloai (or Soc.iaJ Wornr Jtx- which wa • •  gradual one iuvolviug the at the base of Ihe trouble aud by remedy· 
p.\ained at Vespera. ¥ part pI • week The first slay we ing it to effect a permanent, cure. The 
" A  turn and we are in the heart of to the hudquarler. of .. the C. O. S .• Kcond chanllcleristic is Dot to .uggest the 
Ihin ... :' hcottin Elcallor Muuelman. '26, 1 wh'" we listened to Mr. Purdy, who di�- plans yourself, but to have' the family you 
boy" ""hD are. impnsnn,.d Ihcr�. 'rhus b)' 
Iht' ('lid \)f thi:o. fir�t \H'('L. \\1' had filli .. hc,1 
our !lreparafiOIl-we had made "tne turn': 
and were I'e.dy for the "heart of thing .... 
One of the uilde�t and most interutmg , 
families for wllich I \\IIl!> re5ponsiblt' wert' 
the Ce.nos. Mr. CellO, in falling from a 
ill H5ptr,., Smuisl afterllooll, November the hou,;illlJ problem. streiling the are helping sU'U.C�·St them. ao the)' can 1 ================ thl' firM .... \ brkr �lalellIent. yet it setln� that althouRh all new tenements had feel they ate helping them5C.1l'CIL and Ihull 
to sum up \'tr) b.ptly the essential asplctt be built accordin&" to the ncw regn1a- retain their independence. 'To continue Td_· •• � � ..,.  
'fhe Hearthstone 
LUNCIIEON TEA 
DINNER PARTIES 
0 _ _  
l'torth Metion An. BrJD Mawr, P •. 
of a month 'of tlocial Yo'ork in New York. tiona. providing much more light alld air, to describe in detail this first week is illl­
I t  w .. then for thc flnt time i n  my lire many o( the old, leu unitary. buildinga possible. I mustl however. mention the 
that I l'ame in COlli act ",ith actual PO\'- rel1laille'd and thai although the tenement children', court which we vitliled after a 
erty and real suffering resulting from h,Otl.,tt dCl)artmcnt can close any houlIe's lecture ' by Miss Rutl\ Taylor 011 Child 
ignorance. and that I realized the tre- IIOt fit for habitation. yCt 4the courts Irc Welrare Ilroqlcms. At the JU"cnilc mendOUI value of locial work intelli- .0 leoient that the old tyP<' of tenemen" COllrl Mr. Fagan. who is Chief Proba­
gently apillied. Tholt· realizations cOlllinueo. to J'K' uled. Our (111I-,tkms tion Officer for Nt'\\, York, told UI of the 
dawned upon me at Junior Momh, which ahont thl' modern requircnlcnl$ heing :m- I imllrO\Cmt'llt!l whkh have recently been POWERS & REYNOLDS 
I will explain ht'fore I \l1\1I18"e into the sWl',cd. Mi�s Tousley ga, e IIj a forec:l!lt ! made in the pltlbation Iy�tem. The 1110.1 MODERN DRUG STORE 
"heart of thin..... I t  iA a phn conceh'ed of ,hu':or .Molllh- aeti,·iti('111 and followed it imponant ('hange is that the officers , D_ M • ':';";':";-jJIlI"L � .. ",n" .. u.ta. .A.  ' ..... .1'n awr--.. and carried Ollt by tM Charity h)' fakinp: u!' to thc �of tht: ' aTut 
�tio" Socit't, ori'l:'l!W filii BUlh!lnp' In sh,t us a way to underatand the reason for his Import. P..,./tJ3RA8 
Iw·th·e';unton, �tHenting twth'e vitow of the city which we wm' Through thiA -method a CANDY SODA GIFTS 
en! Ea"ern eolltgell. cOllie tORethcr 10 renO\'ate during the l\txt four cure ma)' be effected. Fllrth� 
"tidy modern social condition •• to learn Ru!ult'll Sage I.ibrary '1'0&8 our final ht told us ahout Dobb, Ferry, a 
tht impOrtanct of the case-wor\: melhod naliOIl ,h:1I fir,;t day and hC'rt, we di!'lc(lv- reformatory based 011 lIelf·govern-
and to apply this knowledge to t'red that hook:! oft all �ocial mcnt. and the Hou�se of RC'fuge. also a 
caSC'5-0r to use tht jargon of thC' ntws- coultt be found. The 1I(''\;t for delinquent boy. which is batttd 
paper reporlers "'0 lcarn how the Bu,b)' begau 'n explain the oM-time methods oC auppreuing 
half li,·e.... Thus I found mYAClf at meant by Iht' ea!t-\\urk the incipit'ut criminal with an irOIl hand-
hcginlling of July with elron'lI o,her the worker protced� from tile first as we later !laW (though he didn't 
pie all illter�ttcd ill the samC' thing view ill \\ hieh ::I; eomplt'le history ill taken it) :a d(:plorable plate .0 bred upon 
there for the nme purposro. The thrl1ugh the \'ar:oull step!' nf prognosis. that it continue! to ex,i.t doing 
that we Wl'rc caglT to learn how to d.:agno,is and Jllall5. l:rom this talk · or no goott for the three hundred 
trill, to the best ad,·antagc. tt'le existing 1 "..""...,,..,,====,.-__ ,,....,,==================== 
evils in .ociety formed a connecting link 
hetween 11$ no matter how greatly we 
differed as individuals rcpruenli�g our 
various colleges. And through Ihis IIni­
formity of purpo!le a common grollnd of 
inlC1'tst was established which w.as a val­
Ulable .. set in that at almo.t any time an 
audience could 'be found to hear how 
Sah'atore had behaved at the clinic or 
how ll,.. Masino simply couldn't under­
stand a budlel, even after half an hour's 
excellent explaininl. -The atmosphere of 
Junior Month was one of comparing ex­
periencea, of makin, and receh·ing criti­
cism., of pro&"rellinl' from definite 
in.lances which were a part of our daily 
lives to the problem!! which .in general 
are prevalent today, 
MANN . DILKS 
ua CI A'MUT .,ItD. 
TOPCOATS 
sum 
NESUS 
SPORT HATS 
( 
• 
AFT E R  TH E GAME 
...... Clothes that will leave 
a las t i n g  i m p ressi o n .  
JI gmtle h;lIt thnt ..... '/1 6e DaCk 
to tx/';mt tilt Inttsf 
FAtL A N D  WINTER 'MODES 
FOR EVERY DAYTIME A N D  
E V E N I N G  O C C A S I O N  O F  
T H E  U N D E R G R A D U A T E  
at 
COLLEGE INN 
Wedneaday and Thursday 
November ... and 5 
, 
• 
WIWAM I.. ·HA YDEN 
Hoasekeeping Hardware 
lSI LANCASTER A VB. BQD Ma.r 
PHD.IP HARRISON 
.. L.UfOAlD' ·.TIDfVlI 
Walk Over <'we Sbqp � ....... , I ... 
Gotlwn Gold Stripe Silk Stodriap 
, . 
WC'''''UM w., Del Dm. BlWu Ix .,. 
F ..... s ..... u., 
w."" D .. G .......  wilt s ... AI 
-U.iDe. 
No· Deed to 1'0 to PbIlacWphia fOJ': . 
OOIY Ladi .. ' DilllDc Room. 
ROMA . CAFE 
American, Italian, Frencb Diob ... 
Open from 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 
10hn 1. McDevitt :m'l::, 
TIc .... 
D • ti- Lecw Bad. cnn ng A .. H ...... .. BooII: .... ... 
IUS Lueu ... A... Brra 1Ia ..... Fa. 
J. J. CONNEll. Y ESTATE 
The Mam Line Fl&riIt8 
lZ241 Lucuter ATeM 
_08DION'I' • •  A.. 
·".. .. 1 .....,.. "WI' :.z 
BiblbUalled lW 
PB.lL.U)&LPBlA 
Tho QuaIIt7 
commenaurate with 
the importance of 
lUNGS 
Charms .... 
-
TropbIoo 
Ouilllll' .... bn·lttd 
1liE TOGGERY SHOP 
1_- .aYN IMWit '1111.81' co. 
ClAIftAI., ..... 
• 
• ' . . 
• • 
• 
• • 
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, 
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, 5 T H B  C O L L E G B  -,N E W S  , 
scaBlding nel"rly • yur ago, h.d frac­
tured hi. skull 'lId, due to lubacquent 
compliation., he was 1Ii11 a .ick m.n. 
.),frs. Ceno,·. surprisingly Ilt:at woman of 
sorrowful dilpolition. ......, suffering 
ac.ptcJy from eye trouble. Sile had al-, rt:.dy lost the use of her ri,ht eye an 
was rlpidly 10ling the UR; of her left al.o, 
.. Th�ir eldest Son. '11 irreAponsible person 
01 twenty yean, refu�ed to live al homt' 
or to gh·e any .upport to the funily who 
were living 011 a compen.atiop of !leven· 
teen dollar. a week. The two other chil­
dren, a girl aged eleven, .nd a boy aged 
ten, were quiet and nicely mannered, but 
due to the faJ! that thty were hia:h�r ela •• 
than the othu children in the tenement 
they led rather joylus Ii\'u, hlvinr no 
onf with whom to play. What could a 
novice al JOCiat work do wilh luch • r.nt· 
it,? At fir.i the situation teemed very 
hopelch and discouraging, but iT,dually 
as I learned to considtr things from 'he 
long time point of \'trw r rcaliud Ihnt 
these conditions resultiu&. fror: yuu of 
ignorance could not be drastically im­
proved in a week or even a monlh. lfy 
plans to get ),tr, Celio into the 8ur�t 
Foundalion Home were lbwarted by his 
doctor whom 1 always fclt did,,', sce the 
problem fronl the point of view of the 
family on whom Mr. Ceno', pretence had 
SRmi-ON BROS. a vcry depressing influence. I took !.frs. 
FA.NCY •• BlAPLB OROCBaIBi Cello to Mt. Sinai, where she was hav .. 
thi. nationality are lurprilingly good, I WRITINGS OP PROPHETS" 
natured and thoroulJbly eager 10 please, DISCUSSED BY DR. TYSON 
promising at most anythinit yet needing 
IQ,lfI of pushir'.' and �Ilcouragitlg to ,0 
ahead and really carry them throuah. 
, As Ih� month passed and as my ex' 
ptrie.nce gre" I found it inereasinaly 
hard to think dearly and tanely about 
"the heart of Ihings"-alld it i� nlll)' now 
thai I :un beginlling 10 realize the tre:­
mendous significance of the other and 
larger half of our civiliution and the tx,. 
te,lIiiv� Ji«:ope in the fi�ld of log,1 !lC'rvice 
work. .. 
• 
BRYN MAWR STUDENTS ·00 TO 
WORLD COURT CONFERENCE 
" OSTINUJIID .. ROll 1'''08 1 
ti ful writers of the Old TCItam�L 'He it 
'0\'" who oriJinlttct the metaphor of the 
brid�room and the bride.. tater UJtd by 
Christians of Jesus and the church. 
l'hr ,",yinxs of the prnlll\eu. '" deti� 
mcrcy and not .ac.rilke," "He tbat wiUdh 
10 do hi. will .hill know of hit tachu., 
whether it be of God." dinurbed the aettJed 
beliefs of the <:Of1Jervalives of Paleatine, 
and brollght upon thc:m persecution and 
death. Then, as now, many existed 1iItt 
that old. tnglish lady, ",tho said, "I'm 
atv.ays open 10 ronvi�ion. bUI I'd like to 
'let t� man who can convince me." , 
Bllt after Jeremiah, the singer of tt. 
• 
Orde,.. Called tor '" DeUftNd ing h�r left eye treated and tbe dOctor 
lADeUier ... M __ A..... usured me Ihat�ith cOlitUIued...tl:eam�n&.-
---- 11m Mawr, fa. � her right will be u\'ed. V ittOrS;' the eid, 
DilCullion. Held in Phil.delphia 'by 
Colle,t: GrE..U�u....wHk�_ 
A group of Bryn Mawr studt'llts altnded 
a confertntt., on the World Court held in 
Philadelphia last wffic-md, under the aus­
Ilices of the ChriJltian \uociat;om (If the 
country. 
beauti1ul bn�whct-aaid of tmovah. I), -----, 
will ""rite m)' lawI, not 00 tablts of stone, 
but on the heart," ilie message of the T."p�._ .. cal lion, I saw for only hve m1l1ulea to. 
COLLEGE TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WBBKDAY8-1 TO 7 P.II. 
SUNDAYS 4 TO 7 P. M. 
.-
gether with t�n other rrutk·driving com­
patriou and only managed 10 extract a 
promise that he would go see hit family 
(which he actually did do later). The 
children. with whom the gre\test and 
quickest improyemcllI i� al ..... ays a�n, I 
sent :l,way for two week" to Life CampI­
which arc the best of thi" type ami which 
were of infinite valne. ))Iacing them in 
bri"hter and healthier lIurrnunding •. This 
illustration. of thousand'll of similarly dis­
tressing onea in this district. show. the 
Mr. E. �torgan Jonca, a Welsh member 
of Parliamtnt. addrt'lsed the studentl on 
Friday evening. On Saturday momina' Mr. 
J. Henry Scattergood, prominent Philadel­
Ilhia Quaker, Wat the speaker. He wa. (01-
lowed on Saturday night by Dr. Fenwick, 
h�d of the Department of Political Science 
at Bryn Mawr Collegt. The meeting on 
Sunday moming ",as entirely devoted to 
discussion. slowness of impro\'inK exi&ling evils. 
E",,,dttg Pa,rt;e. � SperiGl A�ng.mnt Personally from Illy .brief. bllt inten.ive. Those who went from Bryn Af'",'r were : 
JEANNETI'S 
• 
IIr7D Ma_ FIoww Sloop 
Cut Flower. and Plante F reob 
Daily 
Coroap and Floral Bukete. 
. , 
ON ........ . .... .. . .. '.,. 
....... .....  •• •  1 .......-r1' - .. - � 
n-. aua ....... 
107 1·"� A ... 
�"I •• 9 IU.wa _ 
THE CHA1TERBOX 
A Delightful Teo. Room 
DI ..... Be .... ,_ • UoID 7M 
Special Ptart;', bv AppoiKhllftt 
..... 1'f ... or 11: lfOOIf 
or�I ...... ... � .... , 
MICIlABL TAWNE 
1121 LANCAlTl:B AVENUJIi 
w. a.. _ __ 
11I''I'1. D·.· ... oo,",a, w� 
OLOYU. "V.or ..... aoew. D.......ua 
"ALL roa dD D&I.I ...... ... nca 
•• .... ft "-OVIIU 
• 
COIlPLIITII DOWING 
.1' 
caOICB GIlTS 
hr • ..,. ....... ..... .. --. ....... 
.. -
THE HANDCRAFJ' SHOP 
• 
"""s'( . .... 
o.t.r GIIn I n fa- M .. 
SoM B  .. ......... .. 
1'1 . ..... 
• 
_wlw' •• .A a.,' '_ / 
... n a M  , . 1.  1 
cOlilact with cue work amollg the Tt.I­
ialls r leanled Ilmt perllC'\'erance and sin­
cerity arc necest.ary to a good !lOci. I 
worker. I also fount! out that people of 
J. Ilendrick, '87; D. Ames, '17 ;  M. Chester, 
'27; K Follan!bet, 'S6 ; R. Fitzgerald. '16; 
C. Rotc, '28 ;  M. Gardiner. '!tI. :md t,. Au50-
lin. '2'f. 
-,-
=-
, 
cfJr[otonng's d 
'Pleasure, 7Vhate'oer 
the 7Veather-
when you're wrapped in a warm, 
snuggly Coat of Sports Pur. Su­
premely smart, of course, with 
distinctive little style touches . 
Dark,ful1-furredRACCOON. Beau­
tifullymarkedSQulRREL. Dashing 
SILliER MUSKRAT. Rich NUTRIA 
or BEA IIER. Which shall be yours? 
Y 011'11 be glad to find that aU are 
economically priced at Gunther . 
.A. large .selection of Fur Sport 
Codu from S2 so upward. . 
Gu·ntber 
f};fth S/]Jemu Itl (J(/t<Eln« 
NEW YClRt. 
" U R a l E  .. S P O I.  M O I. l  T H A N  A C B N T U I. Y  
---- - - - ---
• 
, 
prophelt became .tertotyped, and little: by 
little their influence went down. It could 
bC' SJ.id. "The day is not f.r distant, when 
if any man calls himself a prophet., his own 
father shall run him throUCh with • •• .orcL" 
Their vocation became 10 disbot\ored that 
Maladli. d)'in" in 400 B. c.. had DO lua;:et.. 
sor. This w;u a very great lou, (or witIJ 
thc pauin« of Ihe prophets. the re.ligioa: of 
the spirit went iuto eclipse, and the maua, 
for whom it is .so hard to think in�ent-
Iy. loat their leaders. Sc.I;lOlar. broulht (rom 
Ilabylon to Jeruulem the 6nt fiw: boob 
ot the Bible, which were now CXlIUidered 
to contain _II God'. revelation, Yet in 
spite of the deadeninr. hand of authority, 
original thinkers «:arncr--to prepare the ..., 
for Olrist. Their work i. to be the subJect 
or Or. Tyso;,'s next diJctluiOn on Novem-
ber·5, 
As an �d to the study of the Bible. Dr. 
Tyson recommended. Fosdick, Mobnt u# 
01 11,1 Bibl6, and E. F. Scott. TM N,. 
T"tolfWfft TodOJ, · . 
Frmch Club 
The French Club h .. eleded Katlluine 
Harri .. 18:!7, Secretary. 
tIIl. P_ 
ID CI  ••• ' 
PalkerPens 
($MO with 
larK .. PoiDt 
ODd Gold 8..d) 
• 
141: _ _  ...... ---., I_�"" 
.. . ..... '" 
,," ' ... 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
, 
• 
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CONCERT PRQORAM. 
• • 
On Friday and Saturday and Monday, 
No\-en,bc:, Gt 1, and 9, rCIpt'C1h'c.ly. the 
Philadelphia Orchestra will play the fol­
lowina pt'OJ'Tanl:' • 
6erlioz-E-xcupt, from "La Damnalion 
de Faust" 
lI'cnud de. Follets 
DanK dCI S,.phes 
M.rehc Konrroa.e 
LoeMer-La Wort de Tilllqilea 
Viole d" Rlour-Thaddeus Rich 
Tkhalkow.ky-S"mp'llny No. 4, in F 
H1ldegardCl DonaldlOn, violinist, will 
live . recital ill the Foyer or the Acad­
emy of WUIlk, on NO'f'embe1' II, at 8.15. 
The program il as follow.,: 
Vllalli __ . ... _ . . . .. ___ .. Cbacollll.\.· 
Chaatlon . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  Poeme. ()P. 20 
Salnl-Saena . • . .  , . Concerto in A, Op. 10 
Saint-Siens, 
Introduclion and Rondo Capric.cioso, 
00. to 
Wisch. Elman will give a. rec.ital in the 
Ac:.dem), of MUlic on Saturda)' a(tet­
noon, November 1. 
• 
• 
• 
T H E C O L L It G It N a W S, 
• 
LOCARNO CONPBRIINCE 
.--­
(,'ONTINIIEO ,..Oll l'AOIll 1 
I�nlll,,"d would Iluarantie the Weltem 
(ront:u and, with France, utld�rwrile a , 
gu,,,, nlte of the Ruttrn (rootier. The 
lattt"f condition Enx1and r�fuKd. and 
with ,hill rdulI"l the French were obligc!1 
10 cOIl�ur. A llah' W.1.I4 therdora: diJ­
IHatched tu r.ulIl:tlny, accepting the Ger­
luau offer of February 011 couditkm thai 
Germany, 011 her part, cnter the League 
of Nations. To this Gcrlllauy demurred, 
hut agrc�d that a conference. or jUr1It5 
should be called 10 exal1line the> .itu.ation 
Iron\. a practical point or view. The jur­
L'ItlJ. when they meet, prcparro the Waif 
for good feeling, and Ihis was furthered at 
can10hr ruTili" out tfie ql1uTioli"""i5nhc 
ruponsibility for the war. Finally, the 
rtprcscnt.tivcl of Ihe vanoull ,overnmcnls 
al Locarna dccldctl that if Cermany en­
Icrc:d the League. they 'would recommend 
that IP�cial COoII('�ssiOon, IIhould be. made 
her in view of ht'-r disanllC!d condition. 
France, in turn, maintained h"r Oohligations 
tow.rd her Euiern alliu by further gulr­
anteting their frontiers in special trdties. 
• 
"The. conftUnCe hat made the oudook Aftwww '" .t . .., ' .• 
_ .. -for puce nlore hopeful. <i«man1, di,· 
armed, will work to get otht.r Power' 
diu-rmed; it will be to her advantage to • Cbatter-On Tea HO\lle • 
work throuah the Ltague if she wishel to 1M ..... . 
chanlc her {tonticn. At pruc_nt Ruuia DIder II,. 1".t. ...  
rrmainl the -outllilnding problem in EUT()-o I".,,"""""" ... "" ...... "" ... """"""""=� 
�an international .ff.ir .... • MAIN LINE VALET SHOP 
• 
lUlU .. . ..... 0...... ._ •• ,111 . ....... ... 
ca..r... . Dn'-, 
.. - .. 
�D .rl .. ...... 0& ... . '·. l'fOTION ti'l'O •• 
Sen .. 1'_., ....... ......  
NEW FRENCH BOOKS FOR SALE 
IN THE BOOKS HOP IN TAYLOR 
Hooks 011 )Iollet. Manet. Degas and 
Celanne.. wilh remarkably aood plates, have 
just lxttI planxl 011 the shelvc.s of the Book­
shop, The comedy, Knock, which will be """,,"�,,"
-
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,,",,"=,, rl'ad to the French Club by MUc.. Lc,eni5f!l -
later 'lis month. is allO among the new 
French book, in TaykJr. Admirers of the 
late Maurice Barres will lind lhe� hi, last 
. Breakfa.t 
Luncbeo ... 
, 
• 
Din ....... work. TfioJe who c.ojoycil the argot Ilnd T.LJIPUOJfW, A&I)"O •• 1141 
Rippant realism of �1. Paul MOorand', 0",", ,', 
I •• N"jl and Fr'tIIl LI N"jl will be inter- fIa,.fad AY .. It �  IW. 0.;.. 
estetl ;11 his ne ... L'Ellro/lt Cala"(I. A num· I ,,"IIA,,"·�',,"",,"POI
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� ber of volumes of new jtrcnc;h )!OCt!')' �rt 
coming ill. in addition tOo rccc.nlly publi,lM'd 
novels AI50. crilial studies of Balz.ac:: ha\'f: 
httll ordcnd. 
Other n�w books can be.: Oobtained 
tiering through the Dookshojl 
• 
b) nr-
L ..... " A('tIt.to. 'r. Otnllrt 
AD. Ittraeth.l, dur.rell, p"Ot tor c. ..... 
people 
THE MIL1!STONE INN 
Jtel ... ....... , 
... LA.HC •• or.a AV&. 
Cataria. for OluD.u IDd Dlnkd., Plrt� 
"At lb. NlaUl lllt.totlp" '-'1. 111711 .... r 121'1 
WWTHOIIPB SCHOOL 
A. 8eII-' .1 "-*1-..., &r.IlI-"'- ..... w_ 
TWlII''I'T-ftI[7aT. ,..... 
c •• _ I. 
IAdit'll,. 0...".. Plain., 0.1 ... e .. att.· 
,1C1D. Bortk""tl,. ••• htdNlt AbJedll 
�'f' ''' .is , --. ........ •• II =a 
. ... r.- ..... 
(1.""0". • ...... c.a ......... 
� .., . ...... ,-
...... � r.-.... ......... 
WILLIAM GROFF. P. D. 
PRESCRlf'TlONlST 
Whirr'nan Chocolate. 
"' .. I ....... . . ..  .. 
rr.ouw,-.& rlh.or� 12 
HryD 1I ... r J221 
T4blt- Delk:aek!e 
Frose. DalatiM 
GEORGE F, KEMPEN 
CATERER aD' CONPECTIONKn 
. -
• 10 aD .......... h,POO. � inaccea.blc '" _. thIa .... ho ... byd_lectri, = Ioc.tN oa tho Deer6eld River in New 
ad. KIn .. pcotectt, and � ibelt 
E. S. McCawley .. Co. 
Books • 
A Self"Starting Power rlant 
Dawn-tile .iwnberdlg city awakens and call. for 
clectrie eurrent. Many mile. away the call i. 
1IIIftm'e<I. A penstock open. automatically. reI_­
illl( irnpclWlded waters; a water turbine !lacs to 
wodr:. driviDI • pnerator; and electric current ia 
lOOn fIowiDK � wires over the many miles to 
the city, Tbi�t atarts and runs ibeb'. 
� plants with automa�c control are "!'W u.-:t�.!:'Ied:.� OIlOll:.;boIatr:d mountain ah.a"... Startia& 
and ICI ...... aeueratiDc to • eel: aprity. MtIt-, 
ti. down fer hot � and wi:>dinp, PuaUw 
anUabie Watler 811PPiY. they nm themaelves Wit6 
UliI(ao"" preciaiOll. 
, 
I 
Do VOU _ 'l. __ booIcl 
Are 1101( iJd81'''Ud itl bona 'IOort� 
1OIIUoI 
We have it or can pt tt. 
, 
DerigneJ ..J Motle 
.6, . " 0/ 
J EfMJMu. a Q).  
